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lieutenant Campbell. After dinner the
party motored to the Country Club to
attend a dance.

Borgvaat Heater Over There,
Mr. and Mr. C. T. Hester, of Neuse,

have received notice of the safe arrival
overseas of their son, Sergeant Charlie
W. Heater, who i with Company C,

2nd Infantry, eighty-fir- st division.
9

Ytaltlag HI Sister.
Mr. Charles Lacy Tate, United State

Navy, ia visiting at the home of hi
sister, Mrs, D. C. White, in Cameron
Park.

Klmball-Houeyrut- U

At tho home of Mr. C. U Conyer on
New Bern avenu yesterdsy afternoon

Distinctively Styled Dresses
Very Reasonably Priced

THE thought that one must pay arhigh price for ex--

of style, is most convincingly set aside by
our display of the recently arrived .

x
TBI FIELDS OF FLANDERS.

Over the gelds of Flssders
The mtiied fiit laid it wrath.

To blight with utter ruin
The peopl is ita path.

Oat knot npoa tha portal
"A highway, or yoa die!"

And all tha world but Austria
Thrilled with tha proud reply:

"Across tha fieldi of Flan Jen
But ose broad highway rum,

Aad ha wha tread it tramples flrit
Tha life blood of her sons!

N.nd Mr. C. A. Kimball were quietly
msrried. Only a very few cloae friends
wuesaed the Ceremony which waa per

Virginia i)are
Presses ,."From God, who mada the nations,

Wa hold our native land,
Blare Caesars swords fell blunted

Before our fathers' aland!"

i Then rose that little nation
, And stayed the foe'a advance
Safe were the ahorea of Kugland

I And anted the life of Ftanee.

! But on the Held of Flanders
i The withering tempest fell,

The mercy of the Teuton
j ' That rises straight from hell!

. $22.50 to $32.50
'

They have a charm in their lines that quickly
appeals to the woman of good state in dress.
In their characteristics of style, and detail
of making and trimming they possess an ex-

cellence that suggests a much higher price
than they sell for.

? i
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ENGLISH DANCING POMES FORM
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MATINEE AND NIGHT

TONIGHT

Sorgt. IRPING BERLIN'S
Biff est Masicsl Show

WATCH
YOUR!
STEP

Half Hundred People
30 Girls 30

Aa IntoxieatiBg - Syscopated Riot.

PRICES;

Matinee 50c to ILM
Night 56c to 12.SS

Sents now on sale
it the Tucker Building Pharmacy.

All Mail Orders must be accompanied
by Postal or Express Order.

anyone. wanting to ... contributa these
phone Mrs. J. J. Bernard 12S2. They
are not for Mrs. Bernard they are to be
used to make, comfortable your boy
for every body, who comes through here
is your boy, or you are very poor.

ASTUMATOIl
AVEKTS KE1XEVTS

HAY FEVER
ASTHMA

Begin Treatment NOW fff
Sil DruaaUts Cuarsatea

UPERBA
TODAY

Grace Valentine
Swoltloo,

"The Unchastened
Woman"

OFFICIAL WAR

REVIEW

Friday and Saturday

"To Hell With the
Kaiser"

filllillliillilll till

M.tlaeo and Night

SATURDAY, SEPT. 7

Tho Big Smashing Propaganda
Patriotic! Comedy Drama

'the'

SOLDIER
WHO

if

A Play of the Returning Sons
This Class of Amusement

Essential President
Wilson

Bare Boos Foorteoa Months U Hell
sad Back With a 8m41o aad

la Going Again.

PRICES

Matlae,...... .BOe to $1jM

Night.... I0c to IUI

Advanced Models
for

Early Fall Wear

Misses Reese & Co.
Millinery

100 Fayetteville St. Thon 590

THE LONDON HIPPODROME, MEMRERS OF THE RIG COMPANY OF It
PRESENTING IRVING BERLIN'S INTERNATIONAL SYNCOPATED Ml SICAL

THE ACADEMY TONIGHT.

A man who wear
a diamond ring com-

mands respect. lie ia
looked upon as a suc-

cessful individual. It
help him in a busi-

ness way.
A Jolly' diamond

ia aa intrinsic asset.
It ia a stone of de- -

lirable quality and
color.

Vf are" YwTi g
single stone ring aad
aearf pia which ar
extra good value.

Diamond price
have advanced mate-

rially tine we re-

ceived the goods,
but our original
marking atand. W
will be glad to show
you diamond.

folly's
Uo A Wraa Jvwvlry Ce

where they will make their home with
Mrs. Carver' parents.

Work Room Opea.
The Red Cross work room will lie

open today from ten to

From Waynewville.

Miss Grave I.ee, of Wnynesvillo, is
the guest of her father, Mr. W. T. le,
at The K!ms.

)
To Durham.

Miss l;ce Edwards, formerly of 1(W

Smith luiwson street, has accepted a

position in Durham.

C. F. . To Meet.

The tiilrs' Friendly Society of the
Chinch of the ti.irtd Shepherd, will meet
this eveaini; at ::.".d in the parish house.

Reiiiins Borne.

Mrr. R rhsrd N. .A; cock, after a visit
to Smithlielil, hs retnrccil to her home
with lier parent.', Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A.

Mvntt.
e

From Fayettevllle.
Mrs. Reynolds and daughter, Miss

Catherine, of Fayetteville, were in the
city Tuesday, to attend the dance at
Raner Hill.

To Month ( arolina. --

Mr. Richard N. Aycoek, national bank
examiner for North Carolina, left to-

day, after a visit to his family, for
Houth Carolina.

Arrived f afely Overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Morgan have re-

ceived a card saying that their son,
A. B. Morgan, Jr., of 1'. 8. N., has ar-

rived safely overseas.

ftetara To Hmlthfleld.
Misses Mary and Jane Avera have re-

turned to their home in rlmithfteld,
afti'r a visit to the Misses Fort on
North Boundary street.

Returwa To Washington.
Mr. Parker Anderson has returned

to Washington after a visit to the
Misses Fort. Mrs. Anderson and son,
Hintnn, will remain in Raleigh for some
time.

-- - Circle Number Foor.
Circle Nunilwr Four, of Kdenton

Street Mftbodist- Church, will meet on

Thursday afternoon at four o'cToek with
Mrs. J; C. Marshburn, 102 (llenwood
avenue. .

.

Mlsa Royce Returns.
Miss Flora Royce has returned from

eastern Carolina and is a guest in the
home of Mrs. Franklin McNeill. Miss
Itoyce is a member of the faculty of
the graded schools.

s
Returwa From Clayton.

Mrs. M. 0. Jones ha returned from
Clayton, accompanied by her sister,
Miss Bouschka Barnes, of Clayton. Miss
Barne will leave soon for Durham,
w here she with he a student at the Con-

servatory of Music.
"

B. Y. P. I. To Meet.
The A and B Senior of the B. V. P.

V., of the Baptist Tabernacle, will hold
their regular monthly buslnese'meeting
with Miss Annie Inman at the home of
Mrs. U C. Hyler, at South Boylan
avsnne, Thursday evening at eight
o'clock.

a
Glrle' Friendly To Meet.

Tha Christ Church Branch of th 0.
F. 8. will meet tonight in the parish
house. Mrs. Clarence Johnson will be
the guest of the Friendly, and will talk
to the girl a bent tha tank camp, It
is hoped that every member will be
present.

To Camp Faaatea.
After spending two day at the home

of his parents, and Mrs. William Ballsy,
Lieutenant William Bailey hai left for
Canip Funston, Kansas. lieutenant
Bailey haa graduated and reelved his
commission from the Field Artillery
Training School at Camp Taylor, Ken-lurk- y.

Raadaa.Beasley.
The following announcement has been

received by frlond In the cltyt
Mr. and Mra. Fred' Beaalny

announce the marriage of their daughter
Flonnle Morris

to
Mr. John D. Hundon '

' September first, nineteen eighteen
Wilson, N, C.

'

la Honor of Mlsa Beyeer, .
lieutenant O'HIiea entertained at din-

ner Wednesday evening at th
in honor of Miss Boyter, of

New York, lieutenant O'Hhea's guests
were: Misses Klleanur Dillon Boycer,
Ormeo Dillon, Uantaasat tjoldaeld, aad

between $?ou att6 tte

formed by Mr. Arch J. Wood7juslice
of tho peace.

The newly married couple left on an
afternoon Jrain, for the home of the
parents of the groom, who live fa Lem-

on
" Bpriiigs. Therr-they-wr- tll - wpead

their honeymoon.

Street Dsace Friday Night.
A atreet dance will be given on Har-ge- tt

street in front of Thompson School
on Friday night, September 6, for th
benefit of the dancing pavilion for chil-

dren, soldiers and their wives. Mr. J. A.
Kapp, director of Pilot Mill band, has
consented to offer the service of hi
musicians from 8:30 until 11 o'clock.
Captain Ball haa also given his per-

mission for th Technicians to attend.
This pavilion, when completed, will be
under the direction of the Raleigh Rec-

reation- Commission and will be used
by all rhildrenr soldiers and soldiers'
wives free of charge.

Red Cross Workers Needed.
Many more workers are needed at the

Red Cross work room than reported on
Wednesday morning. There are rases
filled with garments and knitted artirlcs
that must have a label sewed ou them
before they can be shipped. These gar-

ments are very much needed. Head-

quarter request that they lie shipped
as soon as finishedall that it needed are
the women to sew the labels on.

These laliels which are marked 'Vora-plimen-

of American Red Cross, Ra-

leigh, N. C. Chapter," are of interest to
each chapter, since it makes their work
seem more personal, and it must bo a
pleasure to a soldier to be given a gar-

ment so marked. There is always a
chance that this article may b from
tho soldier's own home chapter. The
work room officials, feel that the women
need only to realize that Ihey are need-

ed to do this work and their response
will bo immediate.

There ure several kinds of work
be done in Ihe work room folding the
cut out gnrnii ns, sewing them, innking
button-hole- s and sewing labels.' All of
this work has to be done to till the al-

lotment of garments. I.abels must be
sewed on at lcat the hundred garments
in order thai they may be shipped by
the end of this week.

Won't fifty or more women report
for work on Thursday and Friday morn-

ings at ten o'clock ?

"WATCH YOl'R STEP."

Will Appear at the Arsdemy of MusJ

Tonight.
One of the liveliest musical attrac-

tions that will come to this city this
season is Irving Berlin's international
syncopated success entitled "Watch
Your Mtep," which will open at the
Academy of Music tonight.

"Watch Your Htep" fulflJJs the def-

inition of musical comedy in every par-

ticular. It possess exquisite light music,

excellent chorus nu'mbers. bright and

witty dialogue, plenty of wholesome

fun and is presented by a company that
makes it flr.z and bubble with that in
tangible "something" that! seems to

breathe the odor of Broadway into a
show.

The story of tho play concerns an e-
ccentric's will, leaving two million to

the man or woman who has never known
love, nnd then intrndues an English
iliiiicing master and a dainty little
Quaker maid aa rival contestants for

the money. Of course it becomes the
proper thing to take the two (pretend
ed) innocents out and show them Ne
York, and incidentally the audience gets

a look in at some very lively cabarets,
the Metropolitan Opera House and sev-

eral other place. That the inheritance
ultimately goes w he re "TT sltoiitit H ItrHhe
unloved yoiilig "pefiplo find their affin-
ities, ia, of course, to be guessed. .

One of the greatest charms to "Watch
Your Htep" is that it is extremely orig

innl, in the stage settings and
arrangments, tie opera house scene in

the second acV being one of the most
strinking and unique ever show on

sny stage.-Pre- ss Agent.

SPLENDID TYPE OF
PATRIOTIC PLAY.

The theatrical season was opened in

Pottstown last night when s play, that
is right up to tho minute of the pres-

ent times, was presented in th Grand
Opera House.

The audience who witnessed tn thre
act American comedy' drama, "The So-

ldier Who Cam Back," aoon found
themselves Interested in the story,
which called forth tpontsneou spplsute
in all three seta. The play i new in
scenes, having for it chief characters
two lieutenants who have returned from

Frsnce sfter fourteen month' soldier-

ing st the front.
Their American milon I to deliver

a set of plans, to Washington, but hav-

ing an inkling of spy movements they
do not Trust themselves with the Im-

portant documents but go to Washing-

ton and deliver their blue print before
visiting their homes. Upon their ar-

rival lieutenant Bob find hi sister
engaged to a German agent who ha
been masquerading aa a French count.

The action waa swift from tho time

of tho son' returs borne sud sfter he

become acquainted with tho real pur-

pose of the house-mai- who turn out
to bo a secret service woman', short work
I mode of the ilpe. If we counted
correctly list night, the final, act of

the plsy eoutslned fourteen rounds of
applause, '

Milton Boyle, who took the part of
"lieutenant Bob" Wilson, i s strong
character and play the part of a typ-

ical American Ofllcer, . Miss Ethel Ham-ric-

a Alice Hawkins, an sttractlve
girl, won the audience with her clever
work. Clay Couy, who took tue part
of Yon Baurrman, the Freuch count,
carried hi role to Perfection. Henry
Barker, as Helnrlih, Mis Adalalde, as
tho charming sister, Miss Viols Brown
aa the mother and (lilbertK, Cartlsnd as
another lieutenant all did exceedingly
well, The Pottstown, I's., Newt, Au-

gust St.
"The Soldier Wha Came Haek ia

the attractioa'at th Academy of Music

By KATE BREW VAUGHN

Whst need of legal parley,
Of shifting fault or blame f

The dred they did is nameless!.
Have by ita own foul name!

And till the rare that wrought it
Pay to the last degree,

And till the race that suffered
Htandx forth, forever free.

God keep us from forgetting
That fateful August day,

When llelgium's soul arose in flame
Tn show the wnrtd the way!
Arthur llobfou Quiun, in New York

Tribune. '
Born.

Horn, tn Mr. ::id :rs. N edl-sin- . Rail,
tru August .V'lh, t ;u.iter, Nellie A-
ugust.

From Sni Kitlil.
Miss M.iriret 1'ou, of Far. 1 1: field, at-

tended ;. il:itfi 111 fl.inrji l.ui!, " lies-d.- y

u'..i.
Cct-i- o' V;. Marrill.

Mi,s V.it; 1.i., of r'rim, is tha
pest of Mi.t L!lii Mirslull rfi' North
Blount strew.

(ioei' of Mrs. Ardte.vs.
Mrs. Hol e- -: Niton, f.f New Bern, is

the guest i Mrf. tiiulum Andrews on
Ulcuut street.

Return i To Raleigh.
Mrs. J. S. Strvru.i hf returned tn

Rnldpli npil will sjiciul the winter at
613 ItiUsbtro &tnvi.

V
:, : From Aberdeen.

Vr. and Mr. J. li. 1'ege, M.ss Aliref
Tt?,3 and I:., Jr., of Aberdeen, are
guerts at the ibi borough.

From Wilmington.
MiM Ktta May Newsom, who Ins been

visiting friends in Wilmington, return-
ed to her hon'e Wednesdnv.'

a

Miss Miller Returns.
Visa Myrtle Miller, prineipal of the

Murphy school, liss returned from a
visit to her houie in Ohio.

To Smithfield.
Miss Irenee Myntt of Smithfield, who

has been i the guert of Miss Ionise
Wynne, has returned home.

To Washington.
Miss Ball's Fort will leave today for

Washington to visit her slaters. Misses
Fannie and Marv tiregorv Fort.

To IKrhmond.
Miss KMiierTne Pti'veiilTwKo h.ns Tieen

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Hunter
tu heruuue ia

Richmond.

" - From Chicago.
Mrs. W, H. Rolbins tins as her priest

Miss Eva Williams, of Chicago. Miss
William will leave, soon fur Red Cross
duty overseas.

S a
....... To Fortress Monroe.

Lieut. Fred Manning, who has heen
visiting at the horn of Judge and Mrs.

"J. 8. Manning, returned Wednesday to
Fort res Monroe.

To Burlington.
Mrs. Henry S. carver and son, Henry,

left Raleigh Tuesday for. Burlington,

WHY DO ALL DOCTORS

Of T1 th medicines la the world,
doctor prescribe calomel most oftea
and depend upon It most universally.
Thar most be a good and sufficient
reason what la ltt

If you will study the doctor' book
yon, will And that the medical authori-
ties proserin calomel for almnet every
diaaaaaj Tha reaae i that calomel is
tha graatoet and only thorough ayitem-purifie- r.

It makis tha liver active,
drive out th poisons from the stomach,
bowels and kidaoy and thereby purl
ties tha blood. Calomel put th entire
ayatem ia tha moat favorable eondltloa
for Nature to eterels her recuperative
power. Your doctor will tell you that
drugs merely assist Nature. That ia
why he presort bee calomel so often.

The asw kind of talomal, called "Cal-tab- ,"

ia refined and purified from all
f tha nauseating and dangerous quail- -

ties of th eld atyla esloael aad ta
rapidly taking Ita plase, for It la more
effective than th old style calomel aa
a liver ei teaser aad yta-purllle- r. On
Oalotab at bedtime, with swallow of

' water that's all. No aantea. nor th
tllghteet anpleaaantBaaa, Next morning
yom awake feeling line with a hearty

ppetit for breakfast. Eat what yew.

pleas fruit, acids or anything. No
rsetrietiaas of habit or diet.

CaioUbe wo olf only ia original,
aeeiad package, pries thtrty five eenta,
Bscomaaondcd and guaranteed by drug,
gitta everywhere. Your money bock If

i ;eu-i- a sot dalifhtdw-Adv- k . j

Sl'CCESS, "WATCH YOL'R STEP," AT

thin, cut in fancy shapes, and bake in
very moderate oven.

Cereal Wafer.
cup rolled oats.
cup corn meal.

12 cup boiling water.
1 tablespoon syrup. '

teaspoon salt.
1 tablespoon wesson oil.
1 2 cup barley or rice flour.
Roil water and pour over" rolled oats

and corn meal, cook I minute; add
syrup, salt and Oil lastly the flour,
knead thoroughly and roll thin, shape
and bake in moderate oven.

I am reliably informed that Atlanta
with an excellent Red Cross organiza-
tion is green with jealously of Raleigh's
work for soldiers in every way. The
fame of the canteen has gone far,and
wide and we hear that Atlanta is Vow-

ing to get ahead of us. Don't let us
that.

The canteen needs a fine fruit press
for squeezing lemons wheu a hurry up
call comes. They need about four new
lard stands and three largo saucepans,
six carving knives anil several long
handle kitchen spoons. I suggest that

r4tRt, '

t "ou stt TlijK
r Sfzi Movie fyCvik

Thursday nd Friday- -

CLARA KIMBALL
YOUNG

snd Her Owa Compsay

present

"The Reason Why"
By Elinor Glyn

Heowarla by Mary Murtllo

Directed by Robert G. Vlgnola

Cast of Character.

Zara........ Clara Kimball Yonag
Lord Tancred..... Milton B. Bills
Lady High-for- d

....... Florence K. Billing
Francis Markrute., .Frank Losee
Lord Ellerton. . .John 8underland
Duchess of Olssten-bur- y

..Kate I .ester
Mimo Eldean Btewsrt

COSTl'MES by "LUCILLE"

The Reason Why," by Elinor
Glyn, Intimate portrayer of high
society, I jut the typo of story
best suited for Clara Kimball
Young, whoso characterisation of
Zara, tho heroine, will enduro aa
a screes classic.

Several weeks ago I was in Durham
and participated in a demonstration at
the high school. This meeting was at-

tended by many of Durham 'smost en-

thusiastic war workers, who asked par-

ticularly of the canteen. When asked

how they could iielp I told of how so-

ldiers were always hungry for sweets,

and suggested that next to money, which

wa"atwy nerded, - jellies:, jams and
preserves were most welcome. As a re.

suit, Mrs. donea Fuller, acting as chair-

man, came to Raleigh yesterday with a
most generoua supply of marmalade,
jelly, etc. This was prepared in the
high school basement hy the ladies who
contributed fruit and sugar, aud they
were helped by Mrs. Whitted, Emer-
gency Demonstrator for Durham. Mrs.

Jonct Fuller and Mrs. Raw Is, spent the
day in Raleigh and visited the canteen.
They were disappointed that no trains
came in during their stay, but they aw
enough to realize what pleasure and
comfort the generous gift wa going to
give the floe boys criming through Ra-

leigh on their way "over there" or may-

be It will be used to refresh the hoyi
returning broken physically nnd need-

ing not only food and protection, but
needing alwaya to know that America
reverences them for the sacrifice, they
have made. Three eheera for Durham
women whan they decide to do a thing
you may bo aur it will be well and
beautifully dona,

Miss Mary I don't believe that you
are insane but soma one ha said very
properly that Insanity i egotism gout
to seed, so I would be very careful and
not let egotism blossom too luxuriantly
If I were yon. Talking about yourself,
being too careful for yourself, pitying
yourself, sewing up s new disease for
yourself, these ar nothing mora than
form of egotism, aa well as thinking
and talking abont literary and musical
genius. Dont think for s moment that
you have a monopoly on grief or trou-

ble, and while sympathizing with you
I should like to say the deepest grief
sa well as the greatest joy may b met
In such a way a to add new strength
and power for' other rise if we only
have a sound philosophy and s

and wholesome body,

I with th women of all town had a
gymnasium in which several night or
day a weekjthey might hava some phy-

sical training such a th aoldler In
th army are getting. It is making such
excellent specimens out of the office
man, or th dyspeptic,

. A judge nf city court near Raleigh
tolls the following a being original.
He had before him an aged negro of-

fender, there several times before for
th asm offencesoiling liquor, Thl
judge I known for his genial humor
uattl Btsvoksd, jkad is &lu Jinsws as

leuient judge to the old fashioned
negro. He tells many of his choicest
stories about them. On this occasion
he believed that Knstus was lying about
his age it seemed that several years
were added every time he was haled to
the tribunal of justice, presumably to
inspire sympathy for an old man. "Yes
jah, Jedge, J'se 67i my las' bufday,
sah." Kastus, you mean to tell me you

ire tio? When is your birthday!"
"Jedge, what you want to know . my
bufday fort you ain't goin' give me
no bufday present, is yout"

Right now people are thinking about
coal for winter and we are all anxious
to be comfortable ourselves, and want to
know that every one else is equally com-

fortable. Gas as a fuel is economy for
u and for the country. The companie
manufacturing gas can manufacture gas
in large quantities and distribute same
with less waste than each family can ac-

complish iy burning coal fires in the
kitchens. Not for the gas companies,
but as a means of winning the war let
us arrange to use gas as much as pos-

sible during the winter.
Three hundred and thirty nine colored

kftMlPr tfa thetT-wa- y to France received
a bath at the Red Cross Cnte?n Bath
House yesterday. Who says they did
not like to bathe f These boys made so
much pleasurable noise that you would
have thought it wa Christmas, Fourth
of July and a circus all in one. These
eo'ored boys are so grateful for every-
thing that is done for their comfort
that it makes s lump in your throat.
' By the wayther Is a canteen Is
Denver, Colorado. When a soldier rome$
through there traveling east there is
Just one Inference to put on tho occur
rence-- he Is going to France-- he Is
leaving the beautiful golden West which
he knows and loves as no other class of
people in any other part of the land
know and love their native home.

These westerners love the hills and
valleys the dimples, as It were, tn God's
universe, and they are going to France
to fight to be all inuseed up as It were,
to reek In gore and see sights which the
westerner look upon In only one war-
S neck-ti- e party., Ho It may be that a
man with a vivid Imagination, or a big
heart, one or the other or both, has
given to It the name of Red Cross Can
teen I have It
from a friend that It Is true to name
and "mist in the eye" might have been
added for s full expression,

The rice flour We can procure In Ra-

leigh can be used to the exclusion of
wheat Hour, In certain foods. We are
all longing for sweet things these da.it
and I think you will find these are very
good.

Rico Wsfors.
-4 cup shortening.

cup sugar,
1 egg (unbeaten),
Grated rind, lemon,

4 cup rice Hour,
Make intjt etiff dough (a tiny bit more

sf flow may I ssoasssry, rU vary

i


